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APPOINTED TO COMMITTEE.
Director Hugo Bezdek, of the

School of Physical Education and
Athletics, was appointed secretary of
the Olympic boxing committee of the
American Olympic association last
week.

CATHMV'A Waine,r.ftwit,tl:s Thoattc., • I
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SHOWS DAILY—I:3N 300. 6:30, 8:30
And a Complete Show• as Late as 9 P. M.

TODAY AND TUESDAY
William Powell, Bette Davis. Frank

McHugh, Verec Teasdale and
Hugh Herbert in

FASHIONS OF 1931

—pius—-
"ORGAN FESTIVAL"

with Lew White, Ann Leaf, Dick
Liebert and Jesse Crawford

WEDNESDAY
John Barrymore, Helen Chandler in

j'THE LONG LOST FATHER"
lIURSDAY
laudette Colbert. Herbert. Marshall
Mary Boland, William Gariran in
"FOUR FRIGHTENED PEOPLE"

—plus—-
"A RADIO ROUNDUP"

with Poet Prince, Vaughn de Leath,
Three X Sisters and Mary Small

NITTANY
•

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
~.. ..r,.;NNN, ......, First of the.l's :It \)_„..:" Foreign
?, ," ~, ----".....--<- Picture SeriesY CO) .I"'A

0%; . 4,-.. itigra "MOIL DE
CAROTTE"

A French
---

-•-- Triumph •
~ .. ..i!" • .....7-.:1 ~•,.. With English

Sub Titles'1 ;•;:t3- ...li. ~.1... . . -...

. . .k...r'l' '''' 4:A,' SHOWS AT
6:30 and 8:30

•

^
~., COVII4VOH d

Abed* 11,0 CAW, . Adults 40c

•TIIURSDAY
John Bariymore, Helen Chandler in

• "THE LONG .LOST FATHER":
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ST DENT 'UNION- BULLETIN
AN 'notices will be teceited at the Stinlent Union desk In Oh! Main until 5
'•lock WadneetlaY aftlonuon for a Tbrus,dtly lone, and until Saturday noon

for a Monday Inane. Addithinal makes may be 'phoned to the Old Main
COLLEGIAN °trim on Wednesday and Sunday night.

o'clock.
Grange Code Class will meet in

Room 905 Old.Main at 7:30 o'clock.
Fraternity librarians will meet at

the Alpha Zeta house Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

—o--
THURSDAY

Students :interested in technical
work and managerships for the Penn
State Players are asked to meet in
the Player's work shop above the
stags of Schwab auditorium at 8
o'clock.

The Bradford-Sullivan County club
will meet at the Phi Kappa Psi fra-
iternity house at 7:30 o'clock Thurs-
day night.

Thearon .G. Stoudt, graduate stu-
dent, will give an illustrated lecture
on "Movies and Explanation of TexL
tile Machinery" 'at a meeting of Sig-
ma Tau, honoi•ary, engineering, fra-
ternity; in Room 107 Main Engineer-
ing at 8 o'cloCk.

An open- lecture .on "The Origin of
Our lilzstern -Number Forms" will be
,given•by F..W. Fowle at the regular
meeting of Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary
mathematics fraternity; in Room 101,
North Liberal Arts building at 7:30
o'clock Thursday night.

MISCELLANEOUS
'Correction: "Redemption," a show

by the Penn State • Players, will be
[ given on Saturday, March 24, instead
:Of on March 10, as was listed in the
Activities Calendar in the February ‘l3
:issue of the COLLEGIAN.

CWENS TO SPONSOR• ANNUAL
SUBSCRIPTION DANCE FRIDAY

Reducing the subscription price to
eighty cents. a couple; and offering a
free social function to the freshmen
women, Cweris,.. sophomore wonien's
activities honorary, will hold its an-
nual dance in.McAlliStei' Rail on. Fri-
day night, according. to A. Frances
Turner '36,, president of - the •group.
Music will ba • furnished by Duke
Morris.

Prof.. Arthur IL Reede, of the de-
partment of economics, will speak on
"Tito Effects of the N.R.A. .on Labor"
at a forum sponSored by Pi Gamma
Mu, honorary social science frater-
nity, in the. Hugh Beaver Room, Old.
Main, at 4:15 o'clock.

Thespian try-outs 'for students.un-

table to attend the' try-outs Sunday af-
ternooniwill be held.in the Auditor-

I ium at 13:30 o'clock tonight.

TOMORROW , , •

Classes in. History 28 will meet in
Room 110 Home Economies instead of
in Room 117 Dairy as heretofore.

Classes in History 2 will. meet in
Roost 20 South'Liberal Arts 'instead
of in Room 203 'Engineering A as
heretofore. • '

Junior and senior members of the
editorial staff of the Old Main Bell
will meet at the publication • office at

Air manuscripts to .be submitted
for publication in the 'literary and
opinion magazine • must be. in by
Thursday night, IPlliani M. Stag=
molar, editor, of the publication de:.
dared, in discussing plans 'for .the

Interfraternity' Council will meet in
Room 910 Old Main•at.7 o'slOck. •

Junior women will meet 'inRooni
4.1.0 Old :Slain at 6:30 'o'clock.. • '

Zoology Society will meet ,in Zoo
logy .building at 8 o'clock. . •

All freshmen'. men and .women edi
tonal candidates. for the COLLEGIAN-
Will meet in Room 417'01d Main at 7:
O'clock for tbs.final 'nieetirig, firepar-
.atory to the 'beginning of actual re-
porting.

Association of Fraternity CMincil-•
lons will meet...at the „Chi Phi house'
'at 8:15 o'clock. "Financial Manage-
'meat' Will be diSaiise3 by. several;
Student..; and faculty members.,; ,

WEDNESDAY • , '
. . .

. Women's. Intrampral....Spor4 Board,
will nice, in tho.NY:A. A:.,rooni at, 6:30.

New Spring Silks
• . •.a

EGOLF'S

TRUE

CLAUDE
HOPKINS

FOR

SOPH HOP

MARCH 2
I==

ADMISSION $3.00

TAX 30 CENTS

Letter Box
(Continued from page four)

praise, and credit that tho writer
obviously has done.

, It was almost killing to read that
Professor, Banner's desk looks out
on stately Mt. Nittany, whither he
gazes in melodramatic pose. The ser-
ried ranks of journalists that have
gone ' out from this College know
that his desk fronts on a white-wash-
ed wall and that a view to the side
is dominated by the imposing vista
of the left-wing of the Old Main
building. And the picture of Activity
that has been portrayed foil the
"journalism alley" where "streets of
ink" flow from the -pens of metro-
politan editors of tomorrow! Such
imaginings could never have been
written by a man of action, only by
an extreme romanticist, and Professor
Banner • is no 'romanticist.

The picture' of. aCtivity with
gleaming-eyed, youthful reporters
giving off-the clear rays of new jour-
nalistic ethics inculcated by the de-
partment with .the press of big-time
conferences'between the department
head and relit: newspaper editors—.

MondayEvening, February, 12, 1934

Conditions Here 75
Years Ago Revealed
(Continued front pugone)

four chairs, a nice cherry table, a- bu-
raeu with swinging glass to it, a spit-
tobn, match box, dustpan and brush,
inkstand, a fine closet, a pitcher and
tumbler, we drink but of, etc., . .

Parental 'solicitude seventy-five
years ago is somewhat akin to that of
1934, it would seem. Witness the fol-
lowing letter froth a banker in Phila-
delphia to the College, dated January
25, 1859: "Upon the suggestion
named in your, letter, we are getting
Harry ready for his new Undertaking
—but he would like to be informed
as to the particular day that he will
.bereqUired to be at the farm school
—and please to advise me o{ the best
mode.of Conveyance to,get there.",
Explaining that illness .prevents their
accompanying him, he wrote "Ile will,
therefore, Start-by hhnseltarid I trust
with confidence: that he will• meet iu
you (from the information I have
reed.) .an advisor 'and•a friend."

CLASSIFIED
BALLSOQN, DANCINGINSTRUCTION

• 'lndividual .social- denehig instruction. Call
779-7.or. 811. Mary nnernhan.. lye AMA..

' 209'W. College Ave. ' • • 1-etKL
FOR RENT-Single or double 'morn. Opposite

Engineeting buildings, • 214 {Pout College
• Ave.. Phone 9211., . • 194-24103

FOR Rh:NT—Three 'student apartments nd
eral 'desirable; rooms for students: Cot.-

. don'. D. Klolnger Agency. State College
• Hotel building: !•hone 500; • IDS-ItnpllK

. . .
FOR RENT-I.l=HW° rental, two sunny

doubß rooms. 30.00 each. One single roo
facing mcapus -. 33.00. 314 E. College Ave.

. . 208.24,111411 S
FOR ItENT—Fnrnished roorn • for two stu.

dente: IV. Weigel, .221 Routh Atherton. .
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1 *mule.Telneco

Direct from the Metropolitan Opera House
_ .

-Sattirday at p. 'in., E. S. T., over the Red
and Blue Networks, ,NBC, LUCKY STRIKE
will broadcast the Metropolitan .Opera • Company
of New York in the complete Opera, "FAUST."
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GOOD TASTE-YOU 'CAN'T, MISS IT

Luckies' finer smoother tastecomes
fiomthefinestTurkishand domestic
tobaccos. We use only the center

n~:;ia'Y~~4.i ,.

t;~ .';:

3. ~~ ~ - ~ ~.

~~~s.

leaves for theyarethe mildest,most

tender leaves. And every Lucky is
so round, so firm, so 'fully packed.

ANOT the' top leaves—they'd. underr1( • -,--
. developed—they are harsh! ,•

The Cream ofthe Crop
• "Tho tcodcrcsi,mildest, smoothest tobacco'

NOT the bottom Inferior
Iu qualiti.;=coaist and always Judy!.

....................___ _

OIL CONFERENCE SCHEDULED
Foregoing its' own annual confer-

ence on petroleum and natural gas;
the School of Mineral• Industries will
conduct the sessions of the Produc-
tion Division of the American Petro-
leum Institute on'April 6 and 7, Dean
Edward Steidle announced today.

MM=2

FOR RFSIT—Sis double rooms. newly.- furn-
ished with Simmons outfits.. lloard if do•'
sired. Mrs. Mnry 31cCurmick. 106 S. Dar-
:lnn! Street. Phone 1r,0•M.: 181-2tptIWIIS

FOR RENT—Single room with a private fam-
ily is available for .the second semester.
Call It. B. Nesbitt. 250 S. Gill St.

200.2tnpRWO

FOR SALE—Rnby grand silanu. 5250. Practi-
cally new. Cowl buy for u fraternity. Write
clo l'enn Slate. Collegian. 196.1ted3J

FOR SALE—History or U. S.—Mortin $0.00•:
Adventure for In lecture $1.20: Le Trot.
Au Vieux Seigneur 0.75: Outline of Gen-
eral' Zoology $2.00. Call C. 11. Keiser. 111.
S. A.• E.. house.

ROOM AND HOARD:-Deut :roorn and board
, for one or two boys, Orlando apartments.

Phone 080: Moo. - Thomas: ••

BOARD—Dent nuellty'tneals $1.60 per week
Zerby' club, 234 South Allen Street.

201.2hulltWO
BOARD AND ROOM —Twin• beds. home cok-
' log.reduced Me, free gnralm. 428 W. Coll-

ege-Ave: Phone :142-W. ; 206-ItnpCAR

WANTED—Passengers •to New ' York week,
end or February Mb. Round trip 34.00. Colt
Rill Small. 995. a 297-ItedWHS

WANTED—Passengers to Pittsburgh Friday
afternoon. $B.OO round trip. Call Charles
Wilaon, 8.:210.4tpdFT

LOST—Phi Gamma Delta fraternity pin.
Name, Alter H. Clinuerrnan on hack. Finder
please return to Rummel Pishburn at Au-
ditorium. 209-2tpclFT

LOST—Porker fountain Den. Valued es a
dirt. Rewutd. Call.Forster, 46-li., 906 S.
Allen St.' . • ' 211-ItodWIIS

LOST—GoId tumel ear-rintr in the vicinity of
idormushs Street. Valued for acntimental
reasons. Snider Mrs. 0. D. Thomas.

212-ItnpWIIS

all that is obviously farcical for those
who are acquainted with the hum-
drum existence of publications Men:

There are some people who think
that. the separation of the journalism
curriculum from the department of
English composition was the biggest
mistake made since the establishment
'of the School of Education. Certainly
if such outbursts of enthusiastic back-Islapping as appeared in the News
continue, sensible students cannot
but think otherwise.

ii=11:11!El
After a careful reading of the fan-

tastic 'article relative to the journal-
ism department in the January issue
of the Alumni News, one is amaz-
ed by the careful omission of ,any-
thing except a bare mention of Prof.
William F. Gibbons, head of the de-
Partment of journaliim: for a num-
ber of years, and' one whose name
is synonomous with the growth .of
journalism at Penn State. •

The author of the 'article,
ing the factot's which. have".contri-
buted towards "journalistir coming Of
age" on this campus neglects to make
even the slightest mention'of the con-
tributions Professor ' Gibbons has
made—..his complete .devotion to the
science of 'newspaper Writing. and
editing, his absolute'sincerity,' and
thoroughness as. 'an instructor; and
his authorship of ttoeast two-text

The, loyalty; Professor Gibbons has
maintained 'towards his. nrofesaionalcode has proved inspirationaoo,slu-
dents for many years: much
more than just a perennial -attach-
ment to .the. journalisni 'department.
His long career has been one,of
tinch service to Penn State:

—A Former Journalism",Student.


